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OLCOTT'S COURSE
WILL BE DECIDEDREACHEDEFINITE CRISIS

IN STRIKE OF

RESULT OF

toting lireaks Out in Several

Labor Board Suggests Conference Between R. R.
Executives and Striking Shopmen.

RUSSIANS AT END

THE HAGl'E. July 12 The
conference with the representa- -

Uvea of Soviet Russia broke
down today without upparent
hope of a further meeting.

Muxim I.itvinoff, Russian dele- -

gate, said on leaving the confer- -

ence that further meetings were
s unlikely as the are

invested uion the Russians niak- -

ing promises regarding property
compensation and'giving guaran- -

tees which were impossible until
the Russians knew what credit
and loans would be granted
them. I.itvinoff added that the
(ienoa past would
hold for one month after the last
meeting.

MINERS TO APPEAL
TO THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, July 12. The
United Mine Workers' officials, after
a conference today with Secretary of
Loihor Davis decided to seek a con-
ference with President Harding to
request Harding to modify the strike
settlement plan to a guarantee that
any decision by the proposed arbitra-
tion roui'inission shall be biudlng to
all operators in the.rountry.

The anthracite coal operators to-

day notified Harding that they would
accept his proposal for the appoint-
ment of an arbitration committee to
discuss the settlement of the nation-
wide coal strike.

FIFTY ARK KILLED

IN BIG EXPLOSION

(By United Press.)
BERLIN. July 12. Fifty wero

killed and many wounded when a
mine magazine exploded at Cuxha-ve-

a naval base on the North Sea
at the mouth of the Elbe river, ac-

cording to advices here.

Pioneer Resident
Passes Away

Charles ' B. Arnold, an aged resi-
dent of- - Looking Class, passed away
at the family home yesterday after-
noon after having been ill for the last
year. Mr. Arnold was 75 years of
age at the time of his death. He had
been living in the Looking (II ass vi-

cinity the greajer part of his life, and
made many friends who mourn his
dealh.

He leaves to survive him a widow,
Lucy Arnold, and two sons, H. C. Ar-

nold, Looking Glass; and Milton, of
Portland. The latter will arrive here
for the funeral services which will be
at looking Glass tomorrow morning.

The deceased was a man of fine
character, and was a most highly es-

teemed resident of this county.
Friends of the family wish to extend
their sympathy during this hour of
bereavement.

TOUGH BEARD OR
FAULTY RAZOR

THE QUESTION

(tnternntinnal Newa Service.)
FORT WORTH. Texas, July 12.

Call for Mr. Solomon!
The Seventh District Court must de-

cide whether S. E. Houtchens, of this
city wears a tough, obstinate beard
or whether he attacks said beard with
a faulty razor.

Houtchens bought the razor from a
barber supply rompirny. But alas,
when he arose happy next morning his
day waa utterly ruined at the begin-
ning, for either the blade wouldn't cut
or else the beard refused to be cut
bya novice Instrument.

Houtchens filed suit In Justice of
the Peace McCain's court, alleging
that the razor was 111 mannered, caus-
ed his face extreme misery and was
anything but the nice, gentle razor the
company claimed for It when sold.

The lower court gave Houtchens
iudKinent of $4 the company having to
oay costs of 12 60. The law does not
permit anwppeal to be taken to the
district court, when the amount In-

volved Is less than $20. but Ihe barber
supply company was not discouraged,
and asked for an Injunction restrain-
ing payment of the judgment, alleging
in Its appeal that Houtchens took the

razor home and without sharpening It
Introduced It to his wiry whiskers. A

temporary Injunction was granted.

OWN YOUR OWN GOAT.

CHICAGO. July 12 (United Press.)
Chicago millionaires have paid thou-

sands of dollars for Imported milking
goats following recommendations by
several Chicago physicians who claim
goats' milk is highly desirable foodie,.;

SHOPMEN AS

PROCLAMATION

Centers- Chairman Hooper of

Harding, in a proclamation issued at
the White House late tonight, direct-
ed "all persons to refrain from all in-

terference with the lawful efforts to
maintain interstate transportation and
the carrying or the United States
mall."

In the proclamation, which was Is-

sued afTer a day in which continued
reports had reached the postoffice de-

partment of interference by railroad
strikers with mail trains, the presi-
dent invited the cooperation of all pub-
lic authorities, state and municipal,
and municipal, and the aid of "all good
citizens" to uphold the laws and to
"facilitate those operations in safety
which are essential to life and liberty,!
and the security of property and our
common public welfare."

Peaceful Settlement Asked.
The peaceful settlement of contro-

versies between uhopcraft employes
and carriers was requested "in ac-
cordance with law and due respect
for the established agency for such
settlement as essential to the securi-
ty and wellbeing of our people."

The president took the position that
men willing to maintain the operation
of railroad trains in order to trans-
port mail have the "same Indisputa-
ble right to work that others have to
decline to work."

President Harding was occupied
throughout the evening with the

of the nroelamntion. rielavin?
his dinner one hour In order to go
over the first transcript. Ha returned
to the executive offices after dinner
and remained there until the procla-
mation was made publis, about 10:40
p. m.

Attitude Is Disappointing.
CHICAGO, July 12. The railroad

executives after a noon conference
with Hooper said they would give
their answer "later." Hooper said the
chief purpose of the meeting of the
executives was to arrange conier- -

ence between them and Jewell, the
strike leader, and he indicated that
the executlvs' attitude was disappoint-
ing. Hooper's conference was said to
have been the result of a ten minute
telephone conversation last night be-

tween President Harding and W. L.

McMeninien, labor member of the rail-
road labor board.

Man Severely Shot.
DALLAS,. Texas, July 12. J. V

Pike was severely shot and a dozen
olhers, U. S. marshals, guarding the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas shops at
Dennison were kidnapped and taken
to the woods and beaten by a mob of
10(10 at Dennison early today, accord-

ing to reports to the railroad's general
offices here. The railroad is expected
to ask the governor for troops.

Two Teams Tied for

League Leadership
In a snappy game of baseball last

night the Christians defeated the
Baptists and went Into a tie for the
leadership of the Twilight league.
The score was 10 to 8.

Last night's game was a good con-

test ( hesier Main occu-

pied the mound for the Christians.
He pitched a heady game and was
seldom in Yates handled bis

Fullerton Street Site Is Given
Petitions Which Will Soon

And to the

A petition was put In circulation
today and was freely signed renew-
ing the project for a bridge to limp-qu- a

Park Addition at tins foot of
Kullerton street. A project which
has long been under Consideration
and which now apparently has the
unanimous support of practically all
rvHJcleuts of the addition and of the
city. The project as revived calls
for the construction of a bridge at
the foot of Fullerton street and
would open up all of that section
commonly known as Alexander's
addition, but which on the plut Is
known us Umpqua Park Addition to
the City of Roseburg. It is under-
stood that the project has the ap-

proval of most of the members of
the council and that the city Is wil-

ling to cooperate at this time in the
construction of the proposed bridge,
providing the county will bear its
share lot the expense.

If Ihs bridge is built Roseburg
will receive as a donation one of
Ihe fluest park sites ill the north-
west, the park being a donation
from 3. D. Evans of Roseburg and
the IT. S. National Bank of Portland.
The park site is easily worth many
thousands of dollars more than the
cost of the bridge, for within a
few years It will be beyond question
one wf the finest spots to be found
lu the state.

Mr. Evans and the bank are ready
to donate the park site as soon aB
the bridge is built and the location
of the structure makes little differ-
ence.

"1 don't care where they build
the bridge or how many they build"
Mr. Evans told a News-Revie- rep-
resentative this morning. "As soon
as a bridge is built the city can have
t Impark without question or delay."

This project is one of long stand-
ing. Nearly eveyone Is acquainted
with fhe history of the rase.

James C. Alexander came to Rose-

burg a number of years ago and
bought the land known as Umpqua
Park Addition and constructed a
private bridge to it. He had the
land platted and sold much of It
in building lots. He lost money on
the property and finally left Rose-

burg allowing the creditors to fore-
close on the land. Mr. 8. I). Evans
held the mortgage and a short time
ago foreclosed and gained title to
the property. Mr. Alexander's
bridge collapsed and was removed
and immediately a proposition was
started for a new bridge.

The city's application for a grade
crossing was Opposed liy the rail-

road company which stated that It
Is planning to Increuse Its yards and
that It proposes to put nbotU four
spur trucks there and that a grade
crossing would wtnrk a hardship on
the company and would prove dang-
erous to pedestrians.

The city council refused to oppose
the rallrhad company, which to date,
however, has made no move to Im-

prove the property. The project was
dropped then and the Fullerton
street proposal bdought to the front.
There came up a squabble about
rights of way and the entire matter
was delayed, in the meantime the
residents built a e at the
old site and the county court prom-
ised a road up the west side of the
river, but nothing has been done
there as yet.

Rebekah Lodge
Holds Installation

At their regular meeting of Tues
day evening, Rosehurg iteDessn
Lodge No. 41. I. O. O. F., Installed
the following officers for the ensuing
six months:

Installing officers Ethel Bailey,
district deputy; president, assisted by
Tlllle I. Johnson, Re-

bekah assembly, acting as grand
marshal; pianist, Edythe Kelley:
Gertrude Hatfield, N. (1 ; Maymo
Pickens. V. O.; Eva M. Inox, record-

ing secretary; M. Fickle, treasurer:
Ethel llalley. financial secretary:
Bertha Johnson, warden: Effle Mor- -

van conductor: Mlnnle Clark, 1. u.

Picnic and Outing Feature of
State Convention Program

This Afternoon.

WILL DANCE TONIGHT

Senator Kddy Speaks to Convention
Today and Commends Druggists

for CxvOperation in Enforc-

ing the State Ijims.

The druggists' convention entered
its second day with an increased at-
tendance and a great deal of enthus-
iasm. Many druggists, traveling by
auto, arrived last night, swelling the
number of visiting delegates to the
200 mark. The hotel accommoda-
tions In the city were full and over-
flowing last night, and private homes
were called into use, not only for the
accommodation of visiting drugglBts
and their wives, but In several cases
to find rooms for tourists who were
unable to find beds in hotels or room-
ing houses.

Roseburg people have again proven
their hospitality by throwing open
their homes "and a large number of
the visitors ore being entertained in
the private homes of the city, and
they greatly appreciate this act on
the part of the Roseburg people.

The druggists greatly enjoyed last
night's entertainment when they
were the guests of the local commit-
tee at the dance given at the Armory.
This dance, with the "Seven Serena-
des" dance orchestra furnishing the
music, was one of the most successful
of the season, and the visitors were
charmed with the entertainment,
while their gaiety added to the plea-
sure of the occasion, and made the
event all the more enjoyable for the
local residents.

Today's entorfrrtinent consists of
a day of sport. The druggists took
autos at the Unrpqua lrotel at one
o'clock and went to Kiddie, where
there will be a genuine
picnic. The afternoon was given over
to sports, with a baseball game,
races, athletic contests, etc. The pro-
gram for the day concludes with a
dance at the Riddle pavilion this eve-

ning. A big picnic dinner will be
served this evening by the ladles,
who are making arrangements to
make this feature one of the best of
the convention. All delegates were
warned to wear old cjothlng on this
event for a real, live time was ex-

pected.
The morning was given over large-

ly to business. The session convened
at the Elks' hall where all of the bus-
iness sessions are being held.

of the secretary and the treas-
urer were given, followed by the re-

ports of the standing committees.
Dean A. Zlefle, of the school of

pharmacy at the Oregon Agricultural
college, gave an interesting talk, re-

porting the progress being made at
the school. The druggists were par-
ticularly Interested in this address,
and were greatly pleased by the fine
report and the excellent progress
which the state college Is making in
this line. The report shows an in-

creasing interest in pharmacy, and
the nunuher of graduates is constant-
ly growing.

Senator B. L. Eddy made a very
Interesting and address
on the subject of "Legislation," deal
ing particularly with those matters
referring directly to the druggist
trade. He complimented the drug-
gists for their excellent and appre-
ciated In assisting the
state officers In enforcement of the
narcotic and liquor laws of the state,
His address was very well delivered
and the druggists were

Governor Ben V. Olcott, who was
supposed to be present, was unable to
be here to deliver his address on the
narcotic situation In Oregon and, con-

sequently, this address was omitted
from the program. The governor is
on his way back from the Roosevelt
Highway conference at Crescent City
and is making the return trip by way
of eastern Oregon.

Band to Give
Concert Tomorrow

The second of the season's hand
concerts will be given at tire oourt
house yard tomorrow evening. May-
or Hamilton today bad a number of
benches placed In ttm yard for the

of persons to hear the
drmcert and thin will 'lou hth-n- add
to tfre number of liatPiierii. A-
lthough the bnd la aeriousiy handi-
capped for the lack of a BUltulile
band atand yet the mualclana are do-

ing their bent to give the people of
Ho1 burg aome g'jaa entertaiiimen'
and expect to play number of pleae-fn-

concerts during the summer
months.

Verus ltouser. who has lteen em
ployed until recently at Everybody's
Exchange, today accepted a pon.tlon
with lhe P1"1 8upply "npnr.

(By Associated Press.)
SAI.K.M. July 12. Governor

Ben Olcott's course In the pri-
mary election contest instituted
In hehalf of Charles Hall, of
Marshfield. will be decided at a
conference of Olcott's attorneys
In Portland tomorrow, said Roy
Shields, Olcott's attorney, today.

The governor is allowed un- -
til Saturday night to file an an- -
swer under the stipulation of1

Olcott's and Hall's attorneys,
filed today.

GERMANS ASK REP-

ARATIONS BE DELAYED

(By United Press.)
PARIS, July 12. The German

government this afternoon presented
a formal note to the allied repara-
tions commission requesting a mora-
torium and asking to be relieved of
paying the July 15 installment.

The Herman note further suggest-
ed that the German government wish-
es to be relieved of cash payments In
1923 and 1924. If the cash payments
are forced, the note said, the allies
may expect complete dissolution of
Uerman financial and economic 'ifo.

PURSE SEINERS ARE
ALLOWED TO OPERATE

(By Associated Press.)
TACOMA July 12 Federal Judge

Cushman granted a temporary In-

junction restraining the Washington
fisheries board from forbidding
purse seiners operating in tire Col-

umbia river. The order was grant-
ed at the request of 69 fishermen.

HORSESHOE PEGGERS
WILL ORGANIZE NEW

"NATIONAL LEAGUE

(International News Service.)
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 12.

Horseshoe pitching, that delicate art
Indulged in an unorganized fashion
for years back of barnsr on the front
lawn and in the open prairies, soon
is to be put on a strongly organized
national basis.

A "national lengue" of horseshoe
pitchers, or something to that effect,
is about to be formed.

Consolidation of the various horseshoe--

pitching associations now in ex-

istence is to be effected at a conven-
tion of the quoit peggers in Des
Moines during the Iowa State Fair
August 28 to September 1. In con-

nection wilh the assemblage of Haw-key- e

ruralities will be held the na-

tional horseshoe-pitchin- tournament,
and while all the crack casters of the
iron shoes are here the matter of one
big national organization will be set-

tled.
It is estimated that there are ap-

proximately 1.000,000 men and women
horseshoe players in America today.

In every state In the union horse-
shoe pitching is going on furiously,
and while there Is no Immediate dan-

ger that this gam will supplant base-

ball as the national pastime, horse-

shoes have become so popular that It

has been deemed advisable to estab-
lish, on a basis, a cen-

tral and controlling body, reorganized
as Ihe "notional organization," devot-
ed to the welfare of the ancient and
honorable game of horseshoe tossing.

AnatitiitlAn Dnum Un".

At he suggestion of B. O. t iv,..
esident of the National Horseshoe

pitchers' Association, Charles Roy Cox

of Columbus, O., has drawn up a con-

stitution and bylaws for the new na-

tional organization to be formed by
the horseshoe pitchers during state
fair week.

Cox's idea on what should be done
It substantially as follows:

Divide the! country Into four see
Hons. Hold tournaments In each di-

vision, as well as In each state. Send
inners of state and division tourns- -

:' bf mll, rlaieu coins uir s "
h , .hp

game alive.
Ouestions. such as "when Is a ring
not a ringer?., and other problems

perplex the uninitiated, would be
settled bv the national "grievance
committee." and definite rules would

,,. ... ..,, i.lain uimu ii n ,.- --

testants, so that thev may enter the
t to'nrnllmentp f the future with

accurate knowledge of what ought
to be done as is possessed by the

great "Babe Ruth when be fions ni

spangles and enters the baseball
arena.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

Ethel M. Perkins was granted a dl- -

tml..,., In... PnrtlnnH fmm -J. W-

Perkins of Roseburg on Ihe grounds
r niei ami imiuuimi

Proiwrtr intenntn were tiled out of

Almost Unanimous Support la
Be Presented to City Council

County Court.

) '
The new petition revives the Ful-

lerton street proposal and it is stat
ed that all old difficulties have been
settled and that there Is practically
unanimous support for the new
bridge site. The petitions which
have been circulated have been giv-
en good support and will be present-
ed soon to the city council and the
county court.

Mr. Evans has always desired to
give a park to the city, and upon
cleaning up the title to the land, set
aside the finest part of It for the
city's usage. This strip takes In all
of the timbered land lying along the
river, Including the bathing resort
and the picnic grounds above it.
He immediately' .deeded It to the
city contingent upon the construe"
Hon of a bridge aero as the river to
open up the addition. The IT. 8.
National Bank of Portland, which
also has land there, Included In the
offer Its delightful grove noar the
old Brumfleld house making one of
the fluest park, sites 111 the north-
west, i

Nearly everyone In the city Is
anxious to see the city gain posses-
sion of the park and hope that the
new' project can e put through
wilWout trouble and delay and that
this fine residence addition may be
opened up, Increasing the value of
the city and adding a place for
recreation.

Auto Wreck on
Pacific Highway

A bad auto wreck occured yester-
day afternoon about three mires
north at Myrtle Crewk on the Pac-iri- o

Highway when a large ' Stude-bak- er

touring car driven by J. W.
Collins, a traveling man from Port-

land, left the road and turned over
in a ditch. Mr. Collin's wife was
with him and another lady. HIb wife
received bad Injuries and was taken
to the hospital in Grants Pass. Mr.
Collins and the other paesenger es-

caped with only slight bruises.

Music Club Has
Delightful Picnic

The Roseburg Monthly Music club
held the last meeting of the club
yenr, In the form of a picnic Tues-

day evening, July 11.
The members, numbering over 109,

uiotored out to the Overlsnd orchard,
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Brand.

A dainty dinner had been
prepared by the committee, and was
spread on a long table in the shatl
of large spreading oak trees, over
looking the beautiful winding I'nip-- l

ii a river, and many a Joke and so-

cial banter was passed across the
table by the members as the coffoe
cups wero refilled for the second and
third time.

Wood had been previously prepare
ed for a huge bonfire, and as the
twilight darkened, a match was
touched to the wood and the rs

gathered around, seating
themselves on chairs, apple boxes,
benches, swings or blankets.

At this time, Mrs. William Bell,
president of the club, called the meet-

ing to order sud necessary business
was transacted. Mr. Charles McEl-hlnn- y

led community singing. Mrs.
Warren Hurt and Mrs. I. M. Irwin,
delegates to the State Federation of
Women's clubs, held at Tillamook,
gave Interesting reports of the meet-

ing, and Mrs. Charles A. Brand read
.a n article on her "lm- -
presstons of the Stats Federation."
This wss followed by a song com-

posed of very amusing local hits on
some of the members of the club.

Being the annual meeting, the
of the officers were then read

iky Mrs. William Bell, president. J.
N. Hemus, secretary, and Mrs. War
ren Burt, treasurer. Alter election

nlng's program by again all Joining
In community singing, and as the
moon rose oter the mountsln, llght-I- g

ud the beautiful valley, the merry
throng bid their genial host and host- -

tressurer, ana Mrs. i. xi. irwin, cor-

responding secretary.

IN SECRET CONFERENCE

CHICAGO, July 12. Later In

the day Hooper went into secret
cunference wltn ine ruu execu- -

liven (o Inform them than the
union head were willinc to en- -

r negotiations to enu ine waiK- -

lout and presented the executives
knh the union's ininimuiii terms.
Kvhile the executives may not en- -

irt the conference lmmeuiaieiy,
Swill the executives and the un- -

fei heads lielieveu mat peace w

jiould result iroui iiuopera lie- - w

kliations.

With Harding's proclamation on the
I strike at a definite threat of gov-tmt-

Intervention by force unless
I trains and mails move as usual

i the violence ceases, acting in the
lure of blanket Injunction, and
!i Chiirmin Hooper of the railroad

r board meeting with the shop
ion officials and railroad executives

M te "Big Four" rail brotherhoods
W switchmen's union, talk of a walk- -

It unless the railroad executives In- -

te adequate equipment for the
i, the nationwide railroad strike

lay reached a definite crisis where
next move will be either the call-of- f

of the shop strike and the start
compromise conference to settle
difference or else the swelling of
striking railroad employ ranks by
Four Brotherhoods and Switch-- ,

added violence and subsequent
Mul Intervention.

oting broke out In Cleveland.!
ry women were involved and sev-

arrested.

Program Drawn Up.
Iilcaso, July 12. A program for

olulion of the railroad shopmen's
Ike was drawn up today by Chair

men w . Hooper of the railroad
r board, after conferences with
shopmen's leaders and was sub-i-

to the railroad executives,
wpei's program, representing the
imura acceptable to the striking
men. is to be submitted to the

Winn's leaders later today with the
uiive's counter proposals.
Arrange "Pence Conference."
HICAGO, Jiuy 12. (United
si Steps to arrange a "peace
reiire" between the railroad s

and the heads of the striking
men's unions were taken today

t hlrago. when lien W Hnnner.
"i:an of the United States labor
t. In conference with the re

al directors of the railroad ex-

pos' association., proposed that
meei with llert M. Jewell, prest-o- (

the shnpernfts union. The
itlvej promised to trlve their an- -

r later today.
'ly Pronos:,! tnvntvns nn stlrren- -

on anyone's part." Hooper said.
ronierence siigcestlon In no way

"ies the railroad board's decl- -
l"lt I lielieve such a conference

Id proper and helnfnl."
Violence Continue.

HCAfiO. July 12. Violence ron- -
d in the .h,... lia .w- .- t,.Hiv

P"rt l)t'knn ihnn rnromon ft She

'' & Alton shops, at Spring-Illinoi- s,

was tarred and feather- -
:irned to leave town beraifw

'urnert tn wnrt nitr aik in

Leon Wlintock onto,
He Is a nephew of President! Orr. lead-of- f man for the

of Ihe Chicago & Alton. De- - tians. was easily the star of the

Bessie lawson, O. ti : Mauoie riir,)oi omcers.me ciuo ciuseu um w.w

Myrtle Trefren. R. 8. V. O.: Amy

'

R. H N. O.: Matidle Pickens, L. 8. N.

Carman, L 8. V. G-- ma marmiir,
rhaplin.

After in.ieiuiinn Dunch wss served

Main and pitched his u.ua . eauy ".... i...t.i.... i.aii fhia'angame. ,iac Pi...vear and seems 10 nave recurereu
frnm his old tendency to occasionally
blow un In the middle of a game. er

that

game. He nan a periwi uy .i
making four hits oti t or four times .

bat. scoring four runs and steal- - ne

two bases. Hnrton and Vivian
Jackson for the Baptists each made as

three-hage- r. not

Enjoying Tamping Trip
rv u., Tnm Wharton and

. ... Lr entnvinr an nnt- -
' . ' .... rii...,nnH Idka vielnitv

xn,,y made th trip by auto as far
the rar.:er station, and from

there took horses and packed Into
monniaiii!.. I tn-- y win Tii.il

Twin S'sla Sprinss and other
. .1 nn n in itiai viriiniT. ft?

Avnvt to - way neveral

week..

r'pnrted to the headquarters of
f wav union there

thtv word that unan 1 at
walkouts nrrnrrail In nifinr" ing". J

Texas, one man was a
wounded and a dozen men.

"f them United States mar-- j
i're txaten In rioting.' tery still surrounded the shoot- - .

"il alleged tank rivnimitlnv nt'.
'lb'. California. The unions dU- -'

responsibility, but the rail-!- ,,

' officials assert the strikers are
ilhei v

"tlng Is reported a'tlve In j

" .ti'.y everv An .,
Strike Proci.m.tiAs, i..,,. f

ASIiiNGTON, July ldent j

tinder an arch of Asparagus fern snd ess good-nigh- t, sad with one accord
Shasta daisies, the punch being fur- - announced they had had a most won-nlsh-

and served by the retiring of- - derful time.
fleers. Tll officers elected for the next

Much fredlt Is due the ladles who year were as follows J. E. McClln-decorst-

the lordge room, club room tock, president; John Runyan. vlre-an-d

banquet ball. president: Mrs. Charles Gilbert, see--
At the clou of lodge, there wss a ond Miss Margsrett

for young children and tuberculosis
patients.

Dr. Anson Cameron. Chicago, pre-
dicts that. In the near future, every
suburban family will own Its own goat.

He pointed out the superlcsr quali-
ties of gnats' milk as follows:

1. Next to mothers' milk, the most
easily digested.

2. Prsctlcally Immune from tuber-
culosis germs.

a. Best adapted to feeding babies.
4. Tastes practically the same

cows' milk.

r.h'.rt musics! program by the MlvesjP.ge. secretcy; Miss Inns Martins.
Cordon end Mildred Math

twi.


